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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
ind Phone two rings No 56
Bell Phone No 322

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone one ringNo 56
Bell Phone one ringNo 56

RANDOM-
REfERENCES

We are offering price Inducements
that are turning many towards this
store FRED M NYE CO

AilvorUscra must uar hoir copy lor
the Evenlnc Standard tho evening be
fore tho day on which the advertise
taont la to appear In order to Inouro
publication

SmnlleyB Jewelry Store Is to Move
Mr John Smnlley after twelve years

of successful business is enlarging iby
taking tho toro to he vacated by the
FItwell Shoo company Mr Smalloy

The move has been necessary
for a long timo as my present place
is too small und I have been on the
outlook for a suitable one and the
location at 336 Twentyfifth street Just
suits

Call Anon pBonon 22 for carrlag 9

for funorala and operas Private call
c epoclalty Aleo prompt delivery ol
taggago 412 26th

Get your UnIon Pacific and Oregon
Short Line tickets at the ofQco in the
Opera House Block Dont force your-
self to Und In lino at tho Depot

Mark Murphy Goes to Salt Lake
E Mark Murphy of the Pacific Fruit
Express company under Clarence
Guunell has been ordered to Salt Lake
to take charge of the office which is
being opened at that poInt The SnIt
Lake office will handle California
fruit over the San Pedro and the West-
ern

¬

Pacific routes
For Sale Old mats Good to put

under carpets Inquire Standard offic-

eWANTEDClean whlto raga at tho
Standard 4

Continued on Page Seven

WESTERN ITINERARY-

IS MAPPED OUT

OYSTER DAY July 14 Theodore
Roosevelt gaveout today the Itiner-
aries

¬

of the two speaking tours he
soon Is to make one Into the west
Into in the summer and the other
through the south In tho early fall

Tho two tours will resemble a cam-
paign

¬

trip by a presidential candidate
for Colonel Roosevelt will not only
make as many et speeches as his
traveling card permits but probably-
ho will deliver talks from the rear
end of his private car For tho
flrat trip a car has already been char ¬

tered
The Wootern Trip

Tho western trip Is to begin Au ¬

gust 25 and will end September 11
The southern trip will extend from
Octobor 6 to October 13 The itin-
eraries

¬

follow
Western tripAugust 25 leave New

York August 27 arrive Cheyenne
August 29 Denver August 31 Osa
watomie Kaa September 2 Omaha
September 3 Sioux Falls S D Sep-

tember 5 Fargo N D September 6

St Paul September 7 Milwaukee
September 8 Freeport Ill and Chica-
go

¬

September 10 Pltlsburg Sep-

tember
¬

11 arrive New York
Tho Southern Trip

Southern tripOctober 6 leavo
New York October 8 Atlanta Ga
October 10 Hot Springs Ark Octo-
ber 12 Peoria Ill October 13
speech in Indiana for Senator Bever
ddgo at a place not yet chosen

The itineraries were completed to
day after much thought and labor
Colonel Roosevelts secretary has
been studying time tables for the last
two weeks squeezing In as many
ipeechos as train connections woulo
permit

Urgent requests for a fow words
have come by hundreds from political
organizations clubs schools and per-
sonal

¬

friends
The most of these Roosovelt has

been obliged to decline and In an ¬

nouncing his program today he said
he wished to make It understood
clearly that he could consider no fur-
ther

¬

Invitations Already ho has
been compolled to refuse many that
be wished to acccpL-

To Addreoo Milwaukee Scribes
At Chicago Colonel Roosevelt will

speak before the Hamilton club a
political organization with which his
relations for years have boon cordial
and which is sure to give him an en-
thusiastic

¬

welcome At Milwaukee
he spoaks before the Press club

Tho first address of the southern
trip will be on Uncle Remus day
named In memory of Jool Chandler
Harris who In his life time was a
warm friend of Colonel Roosevelt
The Poorla speech will be before the
Knights of Columbus a Roman Cath-
olic

¬

organization

1
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SAL LAKE AND
1

L STATE NEW-

SPARMAC8TS

TO MEE1F HERE

Logan July 1iThe Utah Pbarma
ccutlal association decided to hold Us
noxt convention nt Ogden yesterday
afternoon and elected and installed
tho following officers President
James L Frankon of Salt Lake first
vice president Goorgo Driver of Og
don second vice president R S Me
Callister of Logan secretary Ralph
Nclden of Salt Lake treasurer A
Bovans of Tooole executive commit
tee Charles Van Dyke of Salt Lake
A b Eddy of Brigham John Culloy
of Ogden J L Boyden of Coalvillo
Alexander Hedquist of Provo George
Lunt of Nephi and II Peterson of
Richfield

The convention held two verj busy
sessions yesterday the first at 10
oclock at which State Food and Dairy
Commissioner Wlllard Hanson made-
an address Ho directed his remarks
to the matter of artlllclal coloring and
flavoring in drinks served at soda
fountains and laid down the rule that
persons operating such fountains will
bo required to put placards on them
notifying the public that such coloring-
or flavoring is used Ho announced-
that as government exports had de-

cided benzold of soda not to be harm ¬

ful its use in Utah In any quantity-
will bo permitted when tho quantity-
used is plainly printed on the pack-
age

¬

or container
The report of tho state board of

pharmacy showed 2S5 registered phar-

macists
¬

and thirtysix assistants to
be operating In tho state The discus-
sion of the report brought lip the mat
tor of the nonenforcement of law re-

lating to the sale of morphine and
cocaine In tho discussslon tho name
of Chief of Police Barlow of Sail Lake
was frequently mentioned some of

the druggists being Inclined to blame
him for the failure to secure prosecu-

tions
¬

there An effort was mado to
have tho association Indorse the Ow ¬

ens hIlt for the creation of a nation-

al

¬

board of health but the resolution
was tabled

Dlccuosed Prohibition
T R Kolly of Springvllle discuss-

ed

¬

prohibition from tho druggists
standpoint and among other things
he said his experience had taught him
that men who are elected to office on

a prohibition platform are the first
ones to try to have tho druggist break
the law Tho view of the ultraprobl
hitionists he said was that a way
should be left for them to obtain what
liquor they needed but others must
cbey the letter of the law He thought
the provision should he broad enough-

to lot all got what liquor might be
needed for legitimate purposes and
favored making It a felony to obtain
liquor for any Illegal purpose-

At the afternoon session a decis ¬

ion was reached to Incorporate the as-

sociation
¬

and the matter of preparing-
the necessary papers was left with At-

torney Vhltccotton of the association-
and tho executive committee

W L Eddy of Brigham John Cul
Icy of Ogden and T R Kelly of
Springvllle were named as the asso-

ciations
¬

candidates for the vacancies
which will occur on the suite board of
pharmacy noxt January Tho follow-
ing persons wore named as life mem-

bers
¬

of the association William Dri-

ver of Ogden Dr H S Pyne of Provo
Dr W A Wade of Salt Lake Dr
G H Fonnemoro of Beaver and Drs-
J A Roberts and A C Smith of Salt
Lake

IS ASPHYXIATED

NN THROOM

Mrs Mina Walker Rogers Inhales FUCI

Gas With Fatal Result

Salt Lake July 15Mrs Mina Wal-

ker
¬

Rogers wife of Lewis B Rogers-
was asphyxiated by escaping gas In

the bathroom of her homo 876 South
Woat Temple street Thursday even-
ing

¬

about 30 oclock Her body WAS

found by her husband at 630 oclock-
Dr W M Stewart was Immediately
summoned and after making a thor¬

ough examination said that Mrs Rog-

ers
¬

had been dead at least an hour
Tho funeral will bo held at the res-

idence
¬

Saturday forenoon at 11

oclock and will be attended by rela ¬

tives Interment will ho in the Ml
Olivet cemetery-

Mr Rogers who Is superintendent
of tho agencies of the Springfield Fire
and Marine Insurance company for
Utah Idaho and Nevada left his home
Thursday morning to attend to busi-

ness
¬

matters in Ogden His two
daughters Oracle V Rogers and Dor¬

othy Rogers had gone to the home of
their uncle D F Walker 13C5 Fed-

eral
¬

Heights to upend the day and
evening Mr Rogers and his wife
had planned to spend the evening at
hortie and Thursday afternoon Mrs
Rogers had made all the preparations-
for dinner

Turns Valve in Failing
Mrs Rogers had then gone to the

bathroom had taken a bath and dress-
ed all of which was evident from the
garments and towels scattered about
the bathroom While seated on a
small footstool and buttoning a slip-

per
¬

she had evidently been overcome-
by the heat and had fallen toward the
corner of the bathroom In failing
either her head or hand struck the
stop cock of the gas pipe and turned-
it about onefourth on Unconscious
she had lied from suffocation

Whon Mrs Rogers started to pre-
pare dinner before taking her bath
she had expected Mr Rogers to arrive
homo at about 530 oclock as his
train from O den was due in this city
at 510 oclock Tho train did not ar
rive until fi10 oclock and upon ar-
riving Mr Rogers Immediately called
up his home Receiving no answer
ho wan not alarmed as his wife was
In the habit of spending consldorablo
time In tile yard and might not hear
the telephone He went directly to
his home and upon entering the house
was startled by the acnnt of escaping

Going Into the bathroom he dls
covered tho Inert form of his wife
nnd Immediately carried her into the
dining room As he lifted tho body-
ho heard an escaping sIgh and sure
that she wag not dead he attempted
to revive her by bathing her face with
cold watqr Ho became alarined when
ho could not lirar any ht nrt htq

I

and telephoned for Dr Stewart who
Is related to tho r mlly As soon as r

Dr Stowart entered tho house he i

told Mr Rogers that his wife was I

dead lint ho immediately went to
work to revive her If possible After I

working fifteen minutes both know
that all efforts were futllo

Had Complancd of Heat
Mrs Rogers had complained of the

heat Thursday morning and had also
complained of pains in her brick Al-

though hor general health had been
good for the past four years sho had
stated repeatedly during the past two
weeks that the heat was affecting
hor The body was taken to the un-

dertaking rooms of S D Evans
Mm Rogers waa married to her

husband twentysix years ago and
would have been 50 years of age on
November 26 She Is survived by
throe daughters Mrs D R Daynes of
Boise and Grade V and Dorothy Rop-
ers of this city W Walter Walker
manager of KelthOBrlcnB store a
brother D F Walker Jr a broth ¬

or and Mrs A C Ellis Mrs Sarah-
A Paul and Miss Maud Walker all
of whom arc sisters

EASTERN MARKET WAS-
SOMEWHAT IMPROVED

James A Pollock Co bankers
and brokers furnish the following
received over their private wlro yes-
terday afternoon

Paino Wobbor Co Letter Boa
ton Market was erratic again today
but on the whole it was more com-
fortable

¬

for bulls Stocks showea
greater resistance on drives and mroo
activity on rallies On the local
board North Butte was tho strongest
feature rallying to 28 14 Lako does
not yet act right and liquidation is
apparently going on We think the
whole list however is dragging on
the bottom and advise conservative
purchases

Logan Bryan Stock Letter New
York Tho market today showed a
disposition to disregard adverse news
and although several movements
caused slight recessions still the un ¬

dertone at all times was relatively
firm and as was the case yesterday
the buying In the last hour was rery
aggressive and resulted in substan-
tial

¬

recoveries The decision of the
Interstate Commerce commission to
open its proposed advances In com-
mutation rates out of New York to
stand pending further investigation
was favorably regarded and in addi-
tion the news amanating from the
conference between the representa-
tives

¬

of the trainmen and conductors-
and tho officials of the Pennsylvania
railway were of an assuring charac-
ter

¬

The strength of the grain mar ¬

ket exerted an adverse Influence
trmpoiarlly but as expressed above
traders today seemed inclined to Ig-

nore
¬

news of this nature The short
Interest is said to be of largo pro ¬

portions and its presence undoubt-
edly

¬

responsible for the action of the
list but when It Is considered that
partial elimination of this factor is
a result of short covering will tend
to weaken the position of tho list

Hornblower Letter BotsonCop ¬

pers were dull as a whole during most
of todays session Prices were Ir ¬

regular and changes outside of Lake
Copper which sold down from 3R to
32 31 were fractional Traders were
responsible for most of the activity
In Lake They found scant support In
it on the way down Thore is no
change in feeling There arc a few
stocks offered for sale on weak
spots The close was steady with
a fair demand

PROVO ELECTRIC SYSTEM
SEEMS NOW ASSURED

Strong Committee of Business Men
Named to Form the Company

Salt Take lul115An electric in-

terurban system brmvcen Salt Lake
and Payson will ho formed and Incor ¬

porated It will ho named the Utah
fc Salt Lake Electric railway A com
mltteo made up of strong men of each
section has been named to thorough-
ly

¬

o Into the details have the sur-
reys

¬

made at the earliest possible
moment and arrange for the financ ¬

ing of the project-
A meeting was held Thursdav at

tho Roberts hotel In Proyo vhlch
was attended by a largo number of
Salt Lakers and also residents of
Utah county President S Bamber
gel of the Salt Lako fc Ogden Engi-
neer

¬

Strauss of the Fnlkenau Con-

struction
¬

company which built the
Lagoon road were present and gave
valuable Information as to the con-

struction and operation of such a road
Tho committee named which will

take charge of Ute details of organ-
ization etc Is as follows W W
Armstrong W R Wallace J W Hou-
ston A IT Vopeles of Salt Lake City
A J Evans Lohi James A Clark
Amoilcan Fork W L Hayes Pleas-
ant Grove J B Keelpr Provo D

R Beevo Provo H T Reynolds
Sprlngvlllo John Tones Snnnlsh
Fork George A Hone Benjamin
J IT Macbeth Payson George C
Whltmorc Nephl This committee
will meet at the office of J W Hous-
ton on July 27 nt 1030 a m to hear
the reports and further discuss the
matter

From the above it can be soon that
the EvaiiBChlDman people have asso
plated with Mr Bambprsjor and Mr
Vogclor The last named Is the party
for whom E 0 Howard asked for a
franchise Tho presence of J B Kee
lor on the committee shows that Jesse
Knight Is again to ho Identified with
the project while the names of the
others arc distinctly representative
of the respective sections named

The project Includes an electric
system passing directly through the
settlements from Salt Lake to Pay
son Franchisee seem to be assured

Later branches may bethrown out
for Instance at Provo where a crosr
line would reach from the canyon

HJTHa-
J

a-

HealthNe-
ver Falls to Restore

I

Gray Hair to its Natural
Color and Beauty-

No matter how long it has been gray-
or faded Promotes a luxu riantgrowtlz
of healthy hair Stops its foiling out
and positively removes Dan-
druff

¬

Keeps hair soft and glossy
Will not soil skin or linen Will nol

Injure your hair Is not a dye
81 and GOc hollies at druggists
S nd 2c lor fro broks Tho Caroor the Ilalrand
Skin Philo Hay SI C Co NuwarkNJUJHays Harllna Soap uintun far tho

toilet ind bal h ri rntiffb uppcd
hands

F
Kcp4ftlEI flnnpnrtwi zr dr41gLt-

sCULLEY DRUG CO 249 WASH
WM DRIVER SONS 2453 WASH
BARCONS PHARMACY 2421 WASH

to the beautiful lake and an extens
Ion to Isophl will also cotno in time I

In fact feeders to the line could he I

built at various places but for the
present only tho main hue IB being
considered

The Tribune lecontly had an ox
haustlve report of passengers and ton
nago that could bo expected by such-
a sysiPin and ho entire project with
proposed branches was reviewed In dc
tall I

Judging from the names of those
on committee find the fact that
all tho interests have combined the
outlook Deems very bright for tho In
terurban and much interest has al-

ready been aroused

ANOTHER STEP FOR PURE MEAT

License Committee Recommends Pass-
Ing of Ordinance Covering

Retail Dealers

Salt Lake July 15If Ute recom-
mendation

¬

of the license committee
that the food and heath departments
meat ordinance bo passed Is adopted
another big stop towards cleanliness
of tho citys meat supply will have
been takon This recommendation
was made Thursday evening at the
council committee meetings

The ordinance provldqs that when
anj one wishes to engage In tho re
tail meat business ho shall make ap-
plication to the license collector for a
license at a cost of 1 The license
collector will refer tho matter to the
city veterinarian who will inspect tho
promises tools and the like and re
port back to the license collector Lf

tho report Is favorable the license
shall Issue Heretofore the license
virtually was compulsory upon appli-
cation

The streets committee recommend-
ed

¬

that the board of public works-
be ordered to rcadvertlse for bids on
sewer extension 240 Gilkerson and
Long wore the successful bidders on
this contract but after the work had
been awarded to them by the board
of public works they discovered that
they had made a mistake in their bid
that it was only half as much as it
should have been The board refer ¬

red the contract with the contractors
statement to the council and this
body turned It over to the streets
committee Tho extension has only
558 foot In It Tho successful bid
was 44 G7 a linear foot

Claims for Damages
Mrs Annie M Rays claim for 3

000 damages for injuries received In
a fall In front of tho new Kearns
building on Main street was recom-
mended

¬

referred to the city attorney
with instructions to submit It to Sen ¬

ator Reams Mrs Ray says that she
caught her heel In a crack In the tem-
porary

¬

board walk In front of the
building Juno S and fell breaking-
two ribs-

BINGHAM BRIGANDS
BREAK IN AND BEAT

Italian Attacked In His Home and
Stabbed and Hlo House

Robbed

Bingham July HJoe Paulovlna
an Italian at Highland Bay was bad-
ly

¬

stabbed beaten upland robbed In
his home near the Minnie mine at
1230 oclock this morning by lire
mono Paulovina who Is single lives
In a small cottage with two other
miners who wore away on shift He
heard a sharp rap at his door and
thinking that the other two mon had
returned from shift ho immediately-
got up and opened the door when
five men entered Three of the num-
ber

¬

attacked him He was unablo
to make any defense with such odds
against him and was knocked down
and beaten up In a brutal manner
They also drew knives and stabbed
him In a number of places To vor
Ify his story at the police station
this morning he exhibited a gash on
his right side below his ribs moro
than three inches long which had
bed freely Finally he managed to
elude his assailants and got away
Then the bandits turned their atten-
tion

¬

to robbing tho house They
searched every part of it finding
U35 which was Hidden In various
places Paulovlna declared today that
ho could identify three of the men and
swore to John Doo complaints upon
which warrants were Issued and
placed in tho hands of the officers
who are thoroughly investigating the
matter-

A trlef broke into Bourgards meat
market at 2 oclock this morning and
was In the act of carrying off a large I

cash register when he was discovered
and becoming alarmed dropped It be-
side tho road not far from the mar-
ket

¬

and made good his escape
James P Mothorwall who was going-
on shift at a late hour saw the man
making off with It In tho direction-
of the Copper Belt railroad Upon
being discovered ho dropped the reg-
ister

¬

near a ditch It was evidently-
the mans intention to take out the
money after reaching the railroad
hi the rear of the market It con-

tained
¬

considerably less than 50 no
part of which Is thought to be miss-
ing

¬

Ho effected an entrance through-
the screen of the front door

John Leo foil a distance of thirty-
or forty feet from a high bank In the
rear of the Citizens coal yard last
night He must lain where he fell
eight or nine hours lie sustained
painful Injuries In the region of the
hips and abdomen though his condi-
tion

¬

is not considered critical Police-
man Ed Wilcox took him homo In no
ambulance where he Is resting easy

urAll COAL LANDS

ARE WITUDRAVND-

EVERL Mass July HPresi ¬

dent Taft today withdrew several mil-

lion

¬

acres of coal lands In different
states of the west bringing the total
acreage of coal lands withdrawals
made by him up to the enormous total-
ofI 7151S6SS

About half of this amount is now
i withdrawals Tho work Is now com-

plete and is epitomized In tho follow-
ing letter to the president from Sec-

retory
¬

BalllngerJ
My Dear MI President The or-

ders
¬

for the withdrawal of coal lands
wlich are transmitted hero will com-

plete the series which have been pre-

pared
¬

In accordance with your In

tructlons These ordorsconfirm and
continue all existing coal land with-
drawals and add materially thereto
Flue areas covered include

MonLinn 202058 acres North
Dakota 17828182 acru South Da
Kola 2870287 acrt1 Utah 5814287
acres Wyoming 13009718 aoros

All the however Is open to
agricultural entry with IL llmted stir

I

face patented under the terms of the
order withdrawal and accordance
with the recent provldlnr

iIiA
Things Look Bright For

LUCKY MAN-
u Stockholders

r The resent sale of stock in thc Lucky Man Mine has produced
sufficient means to send the work forward Those who are just from
the district in which this mine is located are filled with enthusiasm
over the prospects Some miners who have Wen on tho property
lately are very desirous of going to work on the Lucky Man Mine and
are willing to take stock for their wages not only arc these men
willing but enger to do this knowing the property as they do

i There is hardly a shadow of doubt that the mine Will be among
the big shippers by the first of December j some of the experts who
hove seen the property recently and who know what the proposed
work consists of say that very profitable shipment will begin before
that time

Farrell the manager will be in Ogden for a few more days and
will then go to supervise the work of sinking the main shaft Into the
ore body owners ofstock may be justified in looking for rapid in ¬

crease in value just as soon as the proposed work is completed

t

I Lucky Man Mining
J7 Company-

F Manager
Address 2265 Lincoln Avenue

for agricultural surface entries on
withdrawn or classified coal lands

Already li210OS2 acres of coal
land in part included In the earlier
withdrawals have boon classified and
appraised by the geological survey
prior to July 1 1010 and restored to
appropriate entry

The total appraised valuation on
tbeae coal lands is H9S7620S as
compared with 170063766 which
would be the minimum price that for-

merly
¬

obtained in the disposal of gov-

ernment
¬

coal lands
Very respectfully

Signed R A BALLINGER
Secretary

MIDN6UT ROBBERS

MEET BOT RECEPTION

CLEVELAND July HOno man
dying two wounded and a possibility-
of other casualties Is the result of a
revolver uattlo tonight between three
bandits and fort members of a con-

struction
¬

gang on the Lake Shore rail-

road
¬

at North Olmstcad twenty miles
southwest of here

Today was payday at the construc-
tion

¬

camp Near midnight when tho
railroad men wore asleep the robbers
made tholr appearance They or
dered tho sleeping men from their
bunks hut four of tholr Intended vlc I

time had decided to sleep In the opon
air on account of tho heat The men
from the bunks aroused to face re-

volvers and were handing over their
pay envelopes to the robbers when
their companions on the outside open ¬

ed fire In a moment the shooting
became general For several minutes
the batUe continued and three of the I

railroad men loll one shot fatally The
robbers fled

A telephone message to Cleveland
apprised the authorities of the affair
and the sheriff with a posse started
for the scene In automobiles Posses
also have been organized throughout
the country-

In tho contusion following the fight-
it was impossible for the officers to
learn whether the bandits escaped
with any of their booty

The construction mon whose pay
envelopes were sought are scattered-
over the southwest corner of the coun
try aiding In the search for the rob-

bers
¬

PITMAN FOUNDED IN

STARYINCOIDITIONWAS-

HINGTON July 11 Confined
In a filthy cell six by five feot unfed
save by charitable strangers William

Pitman an American captured by

the Madrlz forces near Blucfields was

found In an overcrowded local prison

at Managua Nicaragua bj Consul
Ollvares yesterday Tho consul tele
graphed the state department that he
visited Plttmaq discovered the revolt-

Ing conditions and forced Dr Madrlz
to furnish the adventurous American
better prison accommodations

Plttman whose relatives live at
Cambridge Mass told Consul Olivares
he left Groytown July 1 that since
then Ills captors have failed to pro-

vide

¬

him with food leaving him de-

pendent for subsistence upon charity
Pittman Starving to Death

PHtman was starving
Olivares imipedlatoly protested re-

minding Madrlz of his promise to treat
Plttman with consideration Madriz
finally agreed to transfer Pittman to
a larger and cleaner cell and to allow
the consul to supply him with a sleep-

ing couch and food Tho consul re-

ported no definite action regarding
Plttman and that he Olivares will
exert every effort to insure fairness
and humane treatment lot the prls

onorWhen the United States originally
learned of Pittmans arrest Dr Madrlz
assured Olivaros the prisoner would
be treated fairlv nail considerately

American Citizens Complaining

i Constant complaints from American
citizens at Matugalpa relative to
threats repeatedly made against their
lives and property by agents of the
Madriz government are being received
by American consular service Consul
Ohivare cabled tho state department
today that the nntiAmprican feeling

in the vo8torn part of Nicaragua the
section under control of the Mad ri7

faction Is dally growing moro bitter
pas made vigorous rep

WentHtlonR to nr Madrlz and has ro
Itorntcd to Secretary Knoxs

rrlI i ni M I rnvrnni nf will

r

A
<

Fci9iD-
emonstration

r

of the Hot Point Elecric Iron in the window of the Utah
Light Railway Company beginning July 13th and then on
Saturday July Gth and thereafter on Wednesday and Satur ¬

ft
day afternoons until further notice The lady will show the f

public how easy it is with this now iron
I

This is what the Hot Point Electric Iron does Turn on

the current and its ready to iron No reaching across the fi

board to place it on the stand just tip it back right where you I

are using it No holder is needed the handle is always cool-

no waiting no hot kitchen no scorched clothes no tired back Ii

no grease or soot or smoke

We sell them on dat and if they are not satisfactory you
r

can return them They use 550 watts per hour which costs a
fraction less than 512 cents per hour to iron with this perfect
ironing device

Dont forget the Electric Washing Machine and Gas Stove
for your wife They are successful and make home work
pleasant

r I

Utah LightRailway Co-
D

I
DECKER Local Manager

H
nold the Madriz faction strictly ac-

countable
¬

for American life and prop-
erty

¬

ORGANIZING FORCES-

TO Full FUMES

BUTTE Mont July HThe fires

that are sweeping portions of western
Montana are reported tonight to be

spreading and four new conflagrations

have Increased the total number to
seventeen Of the fires reported to-

day

¬

one is near Cyr on the Chicago
Milwaukee and Pugot Sound railway
nnd the state and the Big Blackfoot
company seem destined to lose much
valuable timber At St Regis the fire
is reported to be a roaring furnace a
mile and a quarter in width Tho mill
of the Big Blackfoot company at St
Regis has suspended operations nnd
has sent employes out to fight the fire
It has also sent a special train of fire-

fighters to Fourteen Mile and tho Mi-

lwaukee

¬

has a crew of eighty men be-

tween Alberton and Houston This

crew worked nil last night and has
not yet stopped excepting to snatch-
a bite to cat occasionally

The forest service is sending out a
I

tonight Thesenew crew from hero

i

men go to the national forests of west-
ern

¬
t

Montana and are equipped for a

long stay in the woods I

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
will arrive In Missoula tomorrow night t

qn the North Coast limited and after-
a brief stay ho will leave with Dis-

trict
¬

Forester W B Greely for Libby 1

from which place they will take a trip
of inspection into the Kcotenai coun ¬ rj

tryANACONDA MontJuly HA 1 I

Libby dispatch to the Standard says t
that 300 men arc fighting forest fires
In the Kootenai National reserve and f
that immediate assistance has ben
asked for as tho present force Is on
adequate to cope with the rapidly

I
spreading flames Most of the fires
are along the Great Northern rail

right of way and the railroad-
Is hurrying a large force of men to 1

the scone to assist the forest service
uiards j

l
Fires are raging In the vicinity of f

atillwater Whitefish Lost Creek and II

Athens according to telegrams ra j
I

ceived by the forest service

CORPORATION TAX IS 11
NOW BEING PAID

Washington July 15 Payments oon
account of tho corporation tax are now

I
within a half million dollars of the II

assessments made by the bureau of
Internal revenue They amount to I

26285723
1

1-

Ir I
Better than meat or soggy pastries

theIWHEA-
id days Quickly and easily
HEAT THE BISCUIT IN THE OVEN TO RESTORE CRISPNES-

Sthen

I

I

cover with berries other fruits and serve with milk
suit the tasteor cream addingsugar to =

r


